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: [tha~ been shown that white skeletal muscle of 
:: iihe rabbit!Contains anenzyme that transfers the 7 
phosphate group from ATP to each of the two 
:.:i 8 000 dalton light chains of myosin isolated from 
function of this 
: phospho~lat ionisas yetunknown there is good evi. 
: dence that myosin is present:in the phosphorylated 
fom~ in resting:muscle and that an enzymeis present 
: inthis.tissue which can bring about its dephosphory- 
lation [3, 4]. 
In our preliminary experiments we reported that 
the dephosphorylated form of the 18 000 dalton 
.light chai n, Mla (nomenclature of Perrie and Perry 
[4]) either when separated from myosin or associated 
with the intact molecule, was converted to the phos- 
phot2¢, lated form, vli~, by incubation with prepara- 
tions of phosphoJ/lase kinase such as the '40-precipi- 
tate fraction' of? ebs et al. [51 and occasionally with 
protein kinase. Ddring the course of tiffs study how- 
~ • ~'~ /~i:~.:  :~'::.::!,i ~''~: ~ ~: • : • :::~ 
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i t  wasalso noted that a crude phmphorylase ki-
nasc preparation that cataiysed the  transfer of the ~, 
phosphate group of ATPto the 18 000 daltonlight 
chain-component o f  rabbit white skeletal snuffle was 
also able to phosphorylate he 19.000 dalton light 
chain 
c reu, 
In tingthv 19 d~t~ l i~  t c~:  o f ~r~ mytmin, 
In other ch~ com- 
ponent that was phosPho~ted: ap~red  f lr~ar to 
the 19 000 dalton l t~t  ¢~ comment  of cru~us 
mu~Io  [7], Cru~ whole ~u"c'op~s~l from rabbit 
white skeletal ntusele was, ho~! ;  eflbctive in trans- 
ferring the T phosphate of ATP to the 19 000 dalton 
light chain of myosin of  rabbit catdl~ muscle [71° 
As an extension of these findings we wish to report 
the presence of a kinase p~esent in sarcoplasm, but 
also associated with three times precipRated myosin. 
that is not identical with either phosphorylasc kinase 
or protein ktnase. This enzyme, which we have pr~> 
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,co d L .d0rsi an,! !eg muscles .offhe -rabbit--~,-ith2.vol : . . . further f,racti0nated 0n.Sephamse .4B a!! :.described by .  
o f  0.6 M K'Ca~ 15 mM .2~mere:ap~eLhanol, adjusted Cohen ~[ 11] and Ihe ability of  ~hepeaks .oblained "to 
,.to pH 7. 0 ~th  saturated so~um bicarbonate solution . .  ¢atatyseIhe phc-~phorytafion f.the Mi~: eompo'hent 
an;dthen..pxooeedinginthe s an_daxdrnanner [;8]- TNS :.. o f  myosin was aetermined- -Th iswasea~ea,0utby  
proc,eduz,egaveJ.ess ure . repsra f ionso fm.os in fxom'  incub~tinothe rot¢ininthe.~ Oaks ~ i"~ w i tha  . . P . .  p . .  . Y .  _ . . . . = , .  p . .  ; . . -  p~ ( . . = . . )  . 
_. :red skele,~al an6  ,c,~a~ddac nausel'es "bu~t >~.he prepam~orm . ~arnp}e 6 f  Ntz  -myo~in  wJMeh h~d ]ow.e~dongenOUs-  
wele  adequate ]~or i:dentifica~on ,:of '~e ]ight chain " n~y,os-m]]gh~-~-h~n kinase ~ctbzi,ty and ~bs~r~L-Ig Ihe 
c.omponents. The comNet,e light c:haha fl,action of my:~ formation ,of ~-~a by poly~cryl~mide eLeclr, ophozes]  
. sin was !sd.a:t.ed from three-times precipitated ~ 6 M urea,"pH 8 .6  I3]- When mcubaii:0n was. carried 
M]amys0n.by  the method o f  Pelfie et aL [3]. " . " out. in 25 ~n2~ Tzi% 25 mM sodium :gj.ycexophosph~ie " 
The method o f  Ebzs,N.." et aL T9] was used for the - (pH %8), 1.25 mM theophyline, 12.5 mTM magnesium 
preparation ,of t~opopAn f~omwTMte skeletal lrnlzca:e,of acetate; t3.1 mM CaCa ~ and 5 mM AT] ;  ." :rproxirnately 
the xabbit.-lt ~<as flaCti:onated inio ils cornponents as 2O,O~ug o f  pxotein f rom peak II]-,eonveaXe.5 all the 
deScl ibedby Pe~ry ancl.,C~e i~0]0 " M]~ component  in 5 rn, g of  Ml~-rny:os~.la<~m rabbit 
P~hosphorylzse kinase was p~epared fzom rabMit " l " " " " ° ~-n+.i,.n skeletal rnuscae to Mt~ m 5 nunat 3.0 L. f i0m 
whi~e" sk~]e,-tm= " musc le  by  the  method  ot" :Co]den ~! l ]  peaks  ] and  ]1 ,did not  e f fec t  signifiean'_ ~ ~motirii~s ,of '. 
with the modified'don that 'the initial extzact was cen- 
trif,uged at 20O0g ia ther than  6000g.  A.clude p~epa- 
~a.tion used i~ some s~udies was ~btained By ,the addi- 
Son • :of mnmonium sMp'ha~te ,t,a 35% satura~.ion 7to the 
' q  " " [5] .  The p~e- _0 superna~an~ fractmn o f  K)ebs el a]; 
,cip~tale ob±ained .~_ l :h~s w~ay was Mso su?c~ec~ed ~,o 
further frac~tionafi0n by the p~ocedu~e .of Cohen [ 11.]. 
The my,osin suspension 5n 0.05 3I KC1 after two ditions o f  e!e,e:t~ 
preparations was f)eeze-dried, g g were ,sx~t~aeied 
with 100 ml ofZ~ ,rnM EDTA, 10 mM 2-mercap~toetha- 
no1, pH 7.0, in a pestle-type homogeniser. The extlact 
a~,ter ,een~ifuga~on f,o~ 45 nfin a~ 30:06)0 g was ~a- ~ 
. ]ysed oYe.rnigh~ against 4 i nn  EDTA,  0.25 suci-ose, t I 
nan  DTT ,,and then centriNgefl  foI 30 mira a~t 30000 .i] 
of  el:ear supernatani o.~ L~o = g i ;o  ,give ~abou! .70  ~ - .  .,- ;, - - ~-o  
0.S--i .0; This exixac ~. was used as a crude plepa~a~-~-n ~o 
o f  nayosin light chain kinase and was parif ied f~rthe~ .. 
as .described in the ~ext. " ~- o 
" . . - . 
2.2..:Assays .an ~ ~ielezmina.Iions 
" - Phosphms~lase kinase madprotein kinase assays were 
car r ied  .ore .as:deScribed by ~ohe~ | t  i ]  and Reimarm- - o 
• ~zansfo:nnation under ide.nfical conditions: .'Peak I] 
consisted essenfi~dly ofpho~phory~.ase kin~se and on-.- . 
.elecIrophm-es~s on.S% polyacrytamide g l in ~5 raM. 
TriS--4D9 dreaM-boric acid ,'(pH 7.0); I0.05% ~.~.diurn do, ,  
decyt sulphate k mSgraled as four banl~ Ccm'espon.ding 
~o the ,~, d> ~I and "y components o f  p~,,-osphory}asc 
. "1 tSnase described by Cohen 111 ~. Un&,~r identical co_n- 
M , rophoresis ' he pz.ot~in 5n Peak 1II mi-. 
- -  - ," - .  L "  . ---'~'" 
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,e~ ~1: ~12] respe~tivaly. Px.e,~ein was detem~i~ed b~,' ,the " ;g~.~ ~.Or. . 
methOaofLow)y  et  1713] ;  , -  • . - :, - i  : -. - ,- 
" l~0te in  pxecipitatesand acxylamide ;gels ~-e~e F~e- -:i=i}g, i. ~ i  ~ i~o~ ,~fp~sp~my~s~ ~<_ina~: "n~e ~y~f ie  
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Fig. 2. Myosin light Chitin kinase activity of r~preeipitated myosin. 4 mg myosin in 0.5 M KC! Incubated in 25 mM Tris- 25 m~ 
glyeeroph0sphate (pH7~6), 1:2.5 mM magnesium acetate, 1 mM DTT, 0.I mM CaC12,5 mM ATIP. Contr01s illustrated on left ~:~. 
each pair 0fgels, incubated without ATP. Total vol. 1 ml, 10 min incubation at 250C. Reaction stopped with mud urea t0.5 gh~ 
and 70ul applied to 8% polyaerylamide g l, 6 M urea. 20 mM Trts-80 mM glyclne (pH 8.6) 0. origin. (a) 200 ug 1 x ppted 
myosin. (b) 200 ug 2 X ppted myos n. (c) 200 ~g 3 X ppted myosin 
grated principally as one band corresponding to a 
molecular weight of about 92 000. As this fraction 
possessed pl~sphorylase activity similar to that re- 
ported for tl~e pure enzyme [15] it was considered to 
consist mainly of t :is protein. 
Some purificati,m of myosin light chain kinase was 
aehiew d by subje~ ,i,tg peak Ill material to further gel 
conditions described in fig,. 2, indicated that the 
light chain ldnase activity decreased with ,,uecetmve 
reprecipitation during the preparation. Therefore. a~ a 
compromise between yield and purity, twice precipi- 
tated myosin was taken as starting material for prepa- 
ration of the kinase. Although the enzyme could be 
extracted from myosin gels by treatment with. 4 mM 
filtration. Difficulties in purification were experienced, 
however; 
~nd a moresaflsfaeto~ preparation 
0btai~ed by dt~ct: extrac- 
tion of  freeze'tit-led myosin! : . . . .  
: : i - - -~t igat ions  it wa s :rioted that When 
• ::fres~y prepared three-times precipitated myosin,  
mM 
ATPI 0A: mM.CaC 12, 12,5 mMi magnesium~acotate, 
~ :25 ~mM Tris 25ram Sodium glyceroph~phate~(pH 
:: 7!8)all th~ MI3 was eonvert0<i int6 MI~, aft0r :i 5~30 
..... mmat  25  c;:. 0n  storage at 0 C, however, the .ll!yosin 
::iigltt eiaain ~ase  activity of mYosin preparat iom,  
: 294 : 
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Fig. 3. Gel f'fltration of myosin light-chain kinase 
preparation. Enzyme prepared from 17 g of freeze-dried 
myosin as described in text, dissolved in 50 mM 
sodium glycerophosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 2 mM EDTA, 
.~ mM DTT was applied to a Sepharose 6B column 
(1 .S x 90 cm) equilibrated agairat he same buffer. 
Activity assayed in 25 mM Tris-2$ mM sodium glycero- 
pho:phate (pH 7.6), 12.5 mM MgCi2, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM 
CaCI~, 10 mg/ml whole light chain fraction of myosin, 
20-50 ,,-~/ml enzyme, 5 mM ['x-: P! A~P (1 ~tCi/umole). 
Incubated ~~,in at 25°C; 0.1 ml t,sed fox determination 
of a~p. Void eel. indicated by arrows. 0, E28o; 0, specific 
activity. 
the rate of incorporation of covalenfly bound 32 p into 
the protein of the whole light chain fraction isolated 
from white skeletal muscle myosin was associated 
with the first peak to be eluted, Fraction A (see fig. 
3). At pH 7.6 1 ml of this f[action ofE~ao = 1 (i.e. 
approximately 1 ms)transfi.'rred 0,3-0.8/amoles of
a2p per rain to the light chain fraction of myosin when 
assayed as described in fig. 3. The level of activity is 
comparable with that of bovine cardiac protein ldnase 
with protamine as substrate at pH 7.0 [16]. 
When judged qualitatively by conversion of MI~ 
into MI2 observed by polyact3'lamide g l electrophore- 
sis of whole myosin in 6 M urea at pH 8.6, the en- 
zyme po~essed maximum activity in the range of 
pH 7-8. It was inactive in ff~e absence of CaC12, ke. 
with 1 mM EGTA added to the incubation medium 
described in fig. 3. Addition of 3'-5'  cyclic AMP pro- 
duced no significant effect on the activity either ii~ 
the absence or presence of CaCl 2. 
On electrophoresis in 7% p01yacrylamide, 15% l~ly- 
cerol, 6.2 mM Tris 20 mM glycine buffer (pH 8.6) ,',he 
11 ii rmf with pro,ein ase [ i21  macl sioa 
was confmmed by the inability of myosta light,chain 
kinase to catalyse the transfer of Sup to 9hespho~ 
lase b, troponin and casein when incul~tted ,~t :pH -.6 
with SmM [7- 32 P]ATP. The pr~, aration camlysed 
the transfi.~r of a:p from [')',:: P ;ATP ~o the whoie 
1islet chain fraction of myosin f :)m rabbit cardiac mus- 
cle (N. Fr:arson and S. V. Perry. unpublished obser- 
va;Zons). 
Te conclude that myosin light-chain kinase differs 
in several properties from phosphorylase kinase and 
protein ktnase and represents an enzytne not previous- 
ly report~.,d in the literature. The extreme sensitivity 
of its acC~ty to Ca 2 ÷ is similar to that of th.- tropo- 
nin-tropomyosin regulatory system and implies that 
it will be fully active during that stage of the contrac- 
tile-reta~;ation cycle when the myofibrilLar adenosine 
triphosphazase activity is hig ~ , Its functio:~ cannot as 
yet be stated but this correla .ion strongly suggests 
some role in flue chemica~ events occul'Fi!!g durip.~ 
muscle activity as does the fact that liglat chains that 
can be phosphorylated are foundin all types of myosin 
from striated muscle [3i and in myosin from blood 
platelets [ 17]. The close association of t~e enzyme 
with myosin purified by the standard p~:~cedures may 
also be of significance, As myosin ligl~t c~aaia kinase 
was p~viously unrecognized it was probah/y present 
as a conxamir~a,'R in practically all of :he m?osin pre- 
parations w l~ have to date been asq:d for kinetic 
studies of ATPase activity. The signif cance of the 
presence of an active system such m !his, 'also using 
ATP as :;ubstrate, for the interpretati3n of the resdts 
of sucll ~avestigations, pa,'ticuiariy in those stuule~ u~, 
the trara~:ient state kinetics, requt~s :lo emphasis. 
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